
Man to Drive
Blindfolded

Doctor dc Zlta, nationally known
stunt pilot, whose specialty ia driv-
ing an automobile through city
traffic while wearing a blindfold, la
to make two appearances on the
streets of San Francisco next Sat-
urday.

With Chief Police Qulnn officiat-
ing, the first drive la scheduled to
start at 2 p. m. from Fifth and
Market streets. The route laid out
Is to the Ferry building, back up
Market to McAllister and to the
City Hall. The blindfold driver la
then to continue to Flllmore street,
along FUlmorc to Halght and down
Halght to Eleventh and Market,
where the run will end at the show-
rooms of William L. Hughson Com-
pany, which organisation Is furnish-
ing a new Ford V-8 for the exhibi-
tion.

At 8 o'clock Saturday evening de
Zlta is to repeat his stunt over the
same course. It Is claimed that de
Zltfr»l.i the only man In the United
States who attempts a blindfold
drive Bt night.

A San Francisco -police officer Is
to apply a blindfold cotton, adhesive
tape and gauze bandage before each i
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Blindfolded
Drive on Today

If you are looking for thrills to-
day keep your eye on the lookout
for Doctor De Zita, nationally
known stunt automobile driver,
whose specialty u» piloting nn auto-
mobile through city t ruff le while
wearing A blindfold. DC Zlta L«s to
give two demonstrations of his skill
today.

The first Is scheduled to start at
2 this afternoon and he will
repeat his feat this evening at 8
o'clock. Both starts are to be made
from Fifth and Market streets. The
route laid out for the two daring
trials is to the Ferry building, back
up Market to McAllister and to the
City Hnll. The blindfolded driver is
then to continue to Flllmore street
along Flllmore to Knight and down
Halght to Eleventh and Market,
where the run will end at the show-
rooms of William L. Hughson Com-
pany, which organl7j\tlon 1« furnlfih-
InR ft new Ford V-8 for the exhibi-
tion.
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